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I cavc to wed was .vcsti-nlny clvcn to-

I'liunias M , Kicc , of York township , nntl-
lohanna M. I'itx.patrick.of this county.

Invitations havn bnon Issued to a lawn
party to bu uivun by I. II. , tlin fivcj'car-
olit

-

son of M. 1' . Itnliror , to-morrow
afternoon In-twoon 5 and 7 o'clock.

The rity couiiuil lias about decided to-

clo.su the contract with llio liiuhinond
company for a lire alarm .svstoni , con-
fllstitiKof

-

twunty lioxc.Thu cost is to-
Vo) iJ'J.t.O-

O.ISIcinbcf
. .

! of tlic Ancient Order of Hi-

lionilansaro
-

ri; | ni.slud to meet at their
hull Saturday morning at iiO) : ! o'clock ,

prepared to particitialc in the paraduiiiid
celebration of the ifay.-

A
.

number of tliu tnnclicrs of the institu-
tion

¬

lor tlu'dcaf and dumb will on Mon-
day

¬

nisxt start for California to attend
the national Kathuring. 'J'licy-will join
tin ) main party at Denver ,

The Ladies' Progressive Knchro club
will be entertained on thn Fourth at the
home of Mrs. 1. K , Myers , ( ireendalo , rc-
Inniin

-

in the evening to the restdcnee of-

Mrs. . . ! N. Baldwin A firand display of
fireworks will he given in the cvenmjr.

The quadrille party at lleno's hall Fri-
day

¬

evening for the benefit of the parlia-
mentary

¬

fund , promises to bo enjoyable.
The committee has already sold about one
hundred and seventy-live tickets. The
Herman-American band is to furnish the
music.-

E.
.

. W. Jackson will to-day begin , under
a new contract , carrying the mails be-
tween

¬

the postollice and depots. For
about thirty days longer the old style
mail wagons will bo used , by which time
new irgulation style mail wagons will be
put on , hitch as are used in other metro-
politan

¬

places.-

Micliaej
.

Printy , a well-known and re-
spected

¬

of Imogene , fee-Is agrievnd-
on account of the mention in the HII: : of
the arre.st of one Alike Printy for drunk ¬

enness. Mr Pnnty is unfortunate in-
havmg a namesake who indulges to ex-
cess

¬

in ill" ardent , but otherwise the Imo-
gene gentleman is blameless.

Last evening James I. Jell'eris was
happily wedded to Miss Harriet L.Drake ,
the ceremony taking place at the resi-
dence

¬

of the bride's mother , Mrs. Ingles-
berger , on Tenth avenue. Rev. Dr. Mc-
'reury

-

( . performed the ceremony in the
presence of the family and immediate
relatives only. Mr. Jcil'eris is connected
witii J.'P! wholesale dry goods house o-
fJl ESJi'4th' * Co Th ? Wide is one or
fie wcllkiiowil Anil highly esteemed
teachers in the public schools here , lioth
have numerous friends , who express
heartily the courtesies due upon such a
joyful union.

The lecture given by President Pickard
before the teachers' association is pro-
nounced

¬

by all who heard it one of the
iinest literary iitldresscs ever Riven hero-
.Jt

.
was polished , but not so as to do away

with all points , for in freshness of thought
and clearness of expression it was such
as to hold the attention of all. His sub-
ject

¬

was "The New Education. " Ho
traced the changes since the opening of
this century , and contrasted clearly the
old educational methods and forces with
the latter and better. Ho pictured the
edttcatory inlluence of the modern news-
paper , and gave great credit to the intlu-
cnco

-

of the press. Piesidcnt Pickard
found himself to bo not in a land of
strangers here , and among those whom
he met hero were W. S. Williams and .1

C. Do Hayen , who wore his pupils in
Wisconsin years ago , Mr. Williams hav-
ing

¬

been graduated under him thirty-live
years ago at Plattsville , Wis. These with
others , and many friends of later date ,
give President Piekard a cordial welcome
to Council li'iills.

The ladies of the M. K. church will
give a lawn social at the residence of-
Mrs. . J. P. Cass'ady , on Washington ave-
nue

¬

, Friday evening , July 2. Refresh-
ments

¬

will bo served at a iiioderate urico.
Everybody will bo made welcome.

Stenographer and typewriter. O. Ainu-
son , with M. F. Rohrer , over 0. B. na-
tional

¬

bank.

Highest prices paid for county , town ,

city and school bonds , Odcll liro's iv-

Co , , Is'o. 103 Pearl street , Council JSIulls ,

Iowa-

.Goto

.

I ho New York Plumbing com-
pany

¬

for garden hose. ' They warrant all
they sell. Opera house block.-

Uo

.

to Heard for room mouldings.

Smokers ! Drop ir John Templctou1
now cigar store , opera lunse block.

Groceries , dry goods , tin ware , crockery
cheap. J. tl. .Stoker , COS upper Broad
way.

The Quick Meal Gasoline stove is a sue
IMH in it I return at our ex-

pcnso if not satisfactory ,
Cooi'iu-

jo

:

( to Heard for wall paper.

Room Mouldings Largest ussortnie.nl
and lowest prices at Hoard's Wall Paper
Store.

v (Jo to Heard for room mouldings.-

Wo

.

Olnini.
The American Round Washer is the

best made. Actual trial has proven be-

yond
-

doubt that it will wash cleaner ,

quicker , with more ease and less injury
to the. clothes than any machine now iu-

use. . Try one. . Coornu & McdKK ,
Western Agents

Wanted 1,000 families to tauo Ameri-
can

¬

round washora on two vrouk'n trial
with tlio privllogo of rotnrnlnt ,' at our ex-

pense
¬

if willing to part with them after a
fair trial , Coorr.it & .Mct'iiu: ,

Western Agents.

Substantial abstracts of tilUis anil real
estate loans. J. W. & K. L. Squires , I-
Vrearl street , Council lUtttu ) .

Wo have a more Refrigerators and
) maUo low prices on thorn till tl'oyarc

closed out. Cuoi'icit & MciiK( : ,

Uuy your fireworks of Claudu Terwilli'-
gor , til , Main St. Host in the city-

.lieflolutioiiu

.

oi' Hespoct ,

Tlio 1. O , G. T. , at Iliuir recent meet-
ing , passed tlio following resolutions :

Itesolvetl. Tliat we , the members of Conn-
ell muffs lodge , No. W, I. O. G. T. . tetulei
our sincere sympathy to the. sorrowDC) um
bereaved wile unit family of our late re
tweeted mayor and fellow rltlzcn , JVChapman , Iu their present uilllction. U h
further

Kesolved. Tlmt n cony of Uicso resolution !

bo sent to the bereaved family , and that '
copy bo handed to each ot tliu dally paper !

for publication.

JUDGING WHO WILL BE JUDGES

The Republicans Name Three Good Men

For the Coming Race.-

AN

.

OFFICER SHOOTS A TRAMP-

.SoinclntcrcstincClintUiiK

.

Aliottt Con-
Matters Tlia Day's
tlio HlHtTs Minor

nnil I'cr.soiinl .Mention.

The Judicial Convention.
The republican judicial convention met

yesterday forenoon in Temple hall. C.-

M.

.

. llarl called to order and n
welcome on behalf of the citizens of
Council ISltill's to thn visiting delegates
John Scott , of ( 'ass county , was chosen *

temporary chairman , and Warren ( Jam-
nuin

-

, of Shelby county , as temporary sec
retary.-

On
.

motion of C. M. llarl one from each
county was selected as a eommittoo on
credentials , they being II. F. Andrews ot-

Auduhnn , J. Phelns ol I'ass , John An
trim of Fremont. T. L. Stevens of Mills.
1) . H. Miller of Montgomery , J. K. Hill of
Page , K. A. Cousigney of Pottawatlamie ,

J. M. Itoscuy of Shelby.-
As

.

comnnttteo on permanent organi-
zation

¬

the following were chosen : J.-

T.
.

. Jenkins of Audubon , I ) . U. Hyers of
Cass , Robert Simon of Fremont , 1) , CJ ,

Hrtggs of Mills , F. P ( Jreenleyof Mont-
gomery

¬

, W. S. Haker of Page , Jacob
Sims of Pottawattiimie , P. Wicks of-

Shelby. .

The committo on permanent organiza-
tion

¬

reported in favor of making the
temporary organization permanent , with
the addition ot (J. A. Lisle , of Page coun-
ty

¬

, as assistant secretary.
The committee on credentials reported

the following delegate1 ? :

Amlubnn II. F. lluimn , John T. .lenUins ,
11. K Andrews , II. 15. Herbert , i. L. ,
A. F. AriiistiMiiK-

.Shelby
.- ! ) . C. Conner , I ) . O. Stuart , Warren

Cnminnn , I'latt Wlrks , H. 15. Kce , .John
Stevens , H , U. McClusky , J. .M. Uosebeiry ,
Jln li llarrod ,

I'oltawatHiide S. 15. Friim , T. P. Trevnor ,
A. K. Pnnitk-e , Jui-ob Slats , Charles M. Hurl ,

Dr. F. S. Thomas 15. ' . lllL-ht , 1. Ci. Carter ,

I. JI. Trevnor. Waller.S. .Smith , K. A. Cou-
.slsuoy

-
, Vf. . ) . Trotter , II. Colleen , 1C. 15. Our-

illneri
-

C. II. Con verse , Dr. John ( Srccn , 15. F-

.Uixuy.O.
.

. L. Itarrctt.
(. 'ass .lames Cordon. L. F. .Mtillins , Julian

Phelps , F. J. .Miteoiiibor , K. C. Myers , John
Sentt , L. W. Stow. C.V. . llerstein.V. . F-

.Kinhtmirc
.

, J. 15. Uookafellow , Cuorge Pelett| ,

C. il. Felt-
.Montnomerv

.

Smith iloPherson , 1) . 15-

.Hlaclc

.

, M. Weaver , K. M. Powell-
.Kiemnnt

.

J.V. . Dalbv.M. ' . Reese , Arch
.Mann. William Knton , M. M. Parish , L. J-

.Xettleton
.

, J. Antrim , S. Williams , W-

.Matthews'
.

.

l'ae-.J.[ II. Wheeler , C. A. l.esllo. R-

.Loran
.

, James MeCabi , 1. It , Leslie , 1. K-

.Hill.
.

. W. K. Maker , K. A. Pence. T. H. Pence ,

T. II. Reed , G. B. Jennings , X. Ueeves , P.
Swlslier-

.I'lntt
.

Wicks , of Shelby , moved that all
the delegates lor judge be voted for at-
one timu , each county to cast the full
vote to which it was entitled , multiplied
by the number of candidates , but 11-
6vC'.iitJ iy east for ally one candidate
more voles than the number of its dele ¬

gation.
The convention Mien proceeded to an

informal ballot for judge , voting for
three at a time by call of counties.

The informal ballot resulted : A. B-

.Thornell
.

, 85 ; Georuo Carson. 85 ; H. E-

.Dcemcr
.

, 05 ; J. N. Griggs , 12 ; E. U.
Woodruff , 8. All Hie counties cast, soliilly
for Thornoll and Carson. Audubon and
Cass gave 0 eacli for J. N. Uriggs , and
Mills county cast 8 for Woodruff , tak-
ing

¬

them from Deomer.-
On

.
motion the informal ballot was

made the formal one , and the nomina-
tions

¬

of George Carson , A. U. Thornell
and II. E. Dccmcr announced. Cass
county requested to change its 0 votes
from Hriggs to Decnicr. This was granted
and the three nominations were by mo-
tion

¬

made unanimous.-
On

.

call of counties the toljowing were
named as the central committee :

Audubon II. F. Hanna-
.CuhOF.T.

.

. II. Daily.
Fremont Mere Webster.
Mills W. S. Lewis.
Montgomery T. J. Hyshal.
Page K. A. Pence ,

i'ottawattamio C. M. llarl.-
Shclbey

.

I'latt Wicks ,

'lias convention then adjourned.
The central committee met und or-

jani.ed
-

by choosing C. M. Hurl , of this
iity , chairman , and L. Lewis , secre-
tary.

¬

.
J no three candidates tints nominated

for judicial honors are all strong men and
worthy candidates. llon.Gcorgu Carson ,

of this iMt.y , is an old and tried member
of the law , and has tilled the position of
state senator and been faithful to other
important trusts , Ho is an honest man ,

and a man of more than ordinary ability.
Careful , conservative , not subject to im-

pulsive
¬

prejudices , experienced in tlio
law , it seoins he is in all ways well lilted
for the head.-

Mr.
.

. Thornell has for years had rank
as an attorney of ability and integrity.-
Quint

.
, unostentatious , studious and cau-

tions , he contains good judicial abilities.-
llo

.

has served as district attorney with
general satisfaction , and has shown him-
self lo bo faithful in meeting , FO far as
possible , the demands of the position in
all the details. An indefatigable worker ,

ho has won Ids way rather by real merit
than by pomp and seeming brilliancy.

The other nominee , Mr. Deomor , of-

Hod Oak , is a young man only about
thirty-one years of ago. Ho is a graduate
of Iowa's own law sonool , and has prac-
ticed

¬

for about seven years , meeting with
wonderful success. Ho is credited with
having far more than ordinary natural
endowments of mind , but lie has not been
content to rely on this fact , but has been
a conscientious and persistent student
since as well as before Ids graduation.-

JiHni

.

i > oiiitul.
When we bought the lirst lot of Quick

Meai gasoline Moves last spring we
thought il tlio best stock made , but it lias
proved oven bettor than wo expected.-
In

.

fact it is perfect. Try ono-
.CoorKii

.
& M

Congressional Clatlor.-
As

.

the lliii : reporter sauntered up past
the Ogden house last night , ho saw sit-

ting
¬

in u big chair out in front of the
main entrance an old newspaper man
who is quite a traveler and a great man
to read papers , no.mattor where published
or what their title page. He used to live
in this congressional district and lias al-

ways
¬

been n worker for his man , but now
that Ills county has boon thrown into the
northern district , ho is a little out oi the
ring. The reporter opened out on him
anyhow for an interview , not for publi-
cation

¬

but such remarks will crcop into
print-

."Well
.

, you-aro traveling all over this
district n great deal ; you know every-
man in tliu district ; your associations are
with ncwsuapor men , lawyers and poli-
ticians

¬

, what do yon think about our can-
didates

¬

lor cougrcsst"-
"It is altogether owing to which side

von want to inquire about. It is a fact ,

I huvo visited every county postofllco in
your congressional district since Febru-
ary

¬

last , and hava heard the politicians
talk a good deal , but 1 don't live in this
section. "
I l''J know yon don't , but you have lived
in this district for several yours and know
nil our people , so who do you think is
our strongest republican candidate1-

"If I would tell you what 1 think , you

wonld laugh , for somehow or other I-

don't think Hbo other people. "
"Well , who is the strongest man * "
"Lafe Young , of Atlantic. Now. does

that satisfy youV"-
"Oh pshaw ! yon nro. wrong : why do

you think ho is the strongest man ? "
"I'll toll you exactly why. For the

past two years Lafe Young has been an
awful strong people's man , nnd his rec-
ord

¬

in the cnatc this winter shows that
he is a great favorite at home , and tltoro-
i a big greenback vote in Cas and
Montgomery counties that he can carry.
Again , the counties of Adair and ( itithrie
have just been added to this district.
Adair is In Young's senatorial district ,

and Captain Lyons , of ( iulhrie , who is n
candidate for state auditor , would work
like a trooper for Lafe. Adair county
would give him si big vote. If Lafo
Young should come to the convention
with the delegations of Ca , Adair and
Guthrin for him , he would be entitled to
the nomination. "

"Don't you think Major Lyinnn a strong-
man ? "

"No , sir ; 1 do not ? "
"Why don't you ? "
"Heeause , there are a great many men

in Council Hlull's who voted for Lymati
before fire sorry for Uund will never
do it again. Several have told mo so.
The people who voled for Lytnan in the
Hlntls expected him to accomplish won-
ders

¬

at the national capital , and they are
disappointed. Say , now many times
have you seen Lyman's name in the
papers since he luvs been in rougros ?

Joe Lyuutn Is a good fellow. We all ad-
mit that. Hut do ) ott .suppose Colonel
Sapji is going to tear his hair for Lyman
again like ho did tin ; last canimigu) ? Has
Sapp been rewarded for his work ? Tnere
are no ollices to give out. "

"What kind ot a run would Smith
McPherson make ? "

"First rate. Smith is a good fellow ; has
tots of iriouds , and sis Montgomery
county claims tlio credit of nominating
and electing Lytnan , they will probably
want Joe to help them out and get out of-

MePherson's way. Considering Lyman's
unpopularity in the Hlull's , Late 'Young
and Smith MePherson. or any other man
has a right to try for the nomination. "

"What about John Y. Stonn ? Haven't
yon heard his name mentioned ? "

"J'jlm Y. won't i tin for congress now-
.It

.

isn't his time. The moon isn't right.
Sign is wrong. Hut you can just bet all
your summer wood whet John Y. Stone
runs for congress ho is going to bo
elected ; but he won't run. Ho told me
once he was too poor to run for congress ,

and I believe him. After while , when
John gets rich , then lie will run. "

"What about the democratic folks ?

What is the feeling over the district
among.them ? "

"This year it seems to be universal all
seem to bo for Colonel Kcatley. There
was some talk of Mr. Pusey and Senator
Holler being candidates , but they arc not.
Senator Helter told me in the dining car
last week that 1m was not a candidate ,

but was for Keatley , and a gentleman
told me who ought to know that Mr-
.Pusoy

.

had assured Colonel Keatley that
he was for him. "

"What kind of a run wonld Keatley
make ? "

"Say , you arc asking mo too many
questions , but wait till the votes are
counted. "

"Do you think Keatley will come any-
where

¬

near being elected ? "
"You must remember that two republi-

can
¬

KonntioB *7t-re added to"this" district
and two democratic counties thrown oil'

our own and Fremont being the. out-
casts

¬

, and tv democrat to carry the dis-

trict
¬

lias got to be a good one.1-
'"DoyouthiiiK

'

Keatley the strongest
man among the democrats ?"

"Yes , sir. by all odds. "
"What makes you think so ? "
"Well , sir. Colonel Kcatley is one of

the best men on earth to his friundsiHo
is an old soldier ; and an old Giand.Army
man told mo yesterday at Red
Oak that Kcatloy had eleven
bullet holes in him. It'a man witli the
war record Kcatley has runs against
Lyinan , yon won't hear the "gallant-
major" racket , but you will hear the
"gallant colonel. "

"What makes you think Keatley will
make such a str6ng run ? You would
probably vote for him if you had a chance ,
wouldn't you ? "

"Well.yes ; if I could slip over the county
line into Harrison and vote for Koatley
you oet I would do it. There is only one
drawback to Keatley , nnd that is ho is a
leer man financially , but I think it the
Inty of Ins friends to raise a big cam-
paign

¬

fund and make things howl. I
have not scon Kcatley but once in the
past year , for 1 learn ho is very busy and
lias no time to talk.-

"Do
.

you think Kcatley will be nomi-
nated

¬

and elected ? "
" 1 would be willing to bet ho will bo

nominated and elected against Lyman.
mil if Lafc Young or McPherson should
be nominated they would i > ell a largo
vote in the Hlull's thatthe major wouldn't.-
Don't

.

you know that Colonel Sapp could
get nforq favors from Ke.itley and a
democratic administration than ho could
from Lyman ? 1 don't know ot a man in
the Hlull's who is going to shoulder Ly-
man's

-
campaign like Hrother Sapp did. "

"Did you sec the item about the
Knights of Labor being for Kcatloy ? "

"Certainly I did. And well they should
bo , for Kcatley has boon a life-long
friend to the workiugmon when lie gained
nothing by it. Some ten or twelve years
ago when the railroad boys were all on a
strike in the Hlull's , and not a wheel
turning , and the police unable to con1-
trol them. Colonel Keatloy went to
work and iixed the matter all up and had
the boys to work and feeling happy in
less than two days. No wonder the
knighta endorse him. Ho has been a
friend to them. "

"You seem to think a good deal of-

Keatley. . "
"Yes"sir ; at onetime the colonel and I

worked on the same daily , and although
our polities dill'ored we never had a jan-
gle

¬

, and when wo separated from the
ollico ho extended to mo a hand as big as
the hand of Providence and oflered to gel
me a place on the Omaha Herald or sev-
eral

¬

other papers ho mentioned. 1 was
a young man then , and I now appreciate
what ho ottered mo and would like to
vote for him , but 1 don't live in your dis-
trict.

¬

. "
"Don't' you think it will bo Lyman and

Keatloy ? "
"I presume it will , and the gallant

major will get buried. The people of
Council Hlull'sknow that Colonel Koatley
has a national reputation as u democratic
leader , and they know that if they can
elect him they can got favors from the
administration that tnoy could not other-
wise

¬

get. Koatley would bo backed at
congress by a dozen men whom I could
mention , who arc awful oloso to Cleve-
land's

¬

ear. Ami. don't you know , the
people of Council Bluffs nro not going to
send a republican there to sit around
when they can scud a man who is a
worker and a friend of such men as Car-
lisle

¬

and Randall ? "
"Did you keep track of Keatley's record

in the legislature ? "
"I kept track of his vote and his bills

until our county was thrown off of this
district and attached as the dippcrhandlo-
to tlio frog-pond country, then 1 began to
look up how old Dolliver was , and what
kind of a man tha gentleman fromlioono-
was. . Ono particular feature that made
the pcoplo in the legislature think that
Ksatloy was u brainoy follow was that
Bill Thompson , the congressman from
Linn county , and the leader of the re-

publican
¬

side of the house , always voted
lor Keatloy's bills , resolutions and
amendments ; and then , again , every soli-
tary

¬

republican and democratic member
of tbu legislature voted .for Kcutloy its
ono of the lawyers to manage the im-

peachment
¬

trial. Just let mo tell you , il
you will s.end a man. like Koatley to con-
gress

¬

you will got some good work out J

him , He IB not an idle man."

"Yon seem to bo nttlte h friend ol tbo
colbneJ's"-

"Yes ; I like lihn.j bill I don't see
him often enough to keep1 well acquainted
with him. Hut if youf will come into the
Ogdcn house and get n cigar , aiulnot get
mo wound up any more , I will call it-

.square. . "
The HEJ : reporter took h cigar and left

the good nalured man from the frog-pond
district alone to himself.-

Hest

.

cream soda in the city ,
* e per

glass , at Palmer's , 12 Main street.
*

Fierce Flj > 1itvlth'Tramp"{ .

Yesterday aftermon there was n largo
number of tramps gathered in and near
the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul yards.
There were about twenty in ono group ,

and they were having a high time , diink-
mgber.r

-

, which in some way theyireeined
able to purchase , even if they had no
money lo buy bread. The party were
uproarou ? , when Detective Price , who Is-

In the employ of the company , came up-
lo them and ordered them oil' the com ¬

pany's grounds. Instead of complying
with the request they opened war at
once , and proposed to not only have
things their own way , but to punish the
ollieer lor his insolence in interfering
with them. The ollieer found that he had
his hands full , and time occupied , in bat-
tling

¬

against a > eoro of men , some of
them armed with coupling pins , others
with knives , and all with hsU. Ho held
his own wonderfully well , considering
the odds against hiin. and managed to
deal back" some hard knocks , but the
crowd getting too thick onto him , he
drew his revolver , and for a moment held
them at bay , but they speedily renewed
the attack , and il being evident that they
would overpower him and doubtless kill
him in their druukvn rage , lie lired upon
them. One fellow got u ball through his
arm , and another got a slight scratch on
the neck , a ball just grazing the skin-
.Tha

.

most of the crowd then scattered ,
and .soon the police arrived nnd the work
of gathering them up commenced. The
follow who was shot through the arm was
taken to the. police station , and others of
the gang were soon gathered up. Some
of them were .still on the war path.
and several lively chokings and
knocks had to bo given them be-

fore they would yield to arrest. The
police Miceedcd in gathering In u dozen
or more , some found in ono place , some
in another. They were as ugly , surly a
set ase.t of fellows as have been taken in.
Several of them were lighting drunk.
Detective Price was badly battered about
the head and face , but it is not thought
that any of his injuries will prove serious.-
He

.

showed himself to bo cool and plucky ,

and the gang may congratulate them-
selves

¬

that a more hasty oiliccr was not
in his place , otherwise the .shooting
would have been begun earlier in the
light , and been kept up longer. Mr-
.Prieo

.

has been in the employ of the com-
pany

¬

here for over a year , and while pre-
serving order and performing his duties
faithfully , has managed. ' to get along
without any serious trouble until tins
event. Ho is a qnie.t , cool and gentle-
manly

¬

ofiicor , but his iconduel yesterday
showed more clearly what his friends
have long known , that lio.Jias backbone
as well as a head and heart. Dr. Lacy
attended to t'l"' woiin.dcd tramp , Who
was not so badly hurt as to endanger
life. He gave his naliie .as Tom Scott ,

and said ho was from Albany , N. Y.

.

K. L. Squires now drives a fiiio pail1 01-

accrs. . e i'

E. Httrliorn went to. CoIfiiN Springs yes ¬

terday.-
Mrs.

.

. II. J. Chambers hafi.gone| to Colfax-
Hr.ingS'

'§ , -

George Schindclc has returned from a
trip to Chicago.

Sheriff F. A : Jones , of Sidney , was in
the city yesterday.-

A.
.

. T. Deomer. the pitcher of the Red
Oajv club , was in the city yesterday.

John K. Atchison will leave tomorrow-
on a little vacation trip through Nc-
jraska.

-

.

J. Mueller returned from Chicago yes-
orday

-

in company with his daughter ,
Miss Maud.

Judge Loofbourow was in thn city yes-
terday , watching with interest the judicial
convention.

Misses Mabel and Ida Wallace are at-
tending

¬

the commencement exercises at
Tabor college.-

F.

.

. H. Oreutt , wife , son and mother ,

Mrs. S. A. Oreutt , left last evening for a
three weeks' trip to Philadelphia and
Boston.-

A.

.

. A. Gagojand wife , of Mum-on , Mi5s.: ,

a manufacturer of hats and woolen
goods , is in tlio city visiting his aunt ,

Mrs. G. G. Rico and lamily.-

Hoaid

.

has immense stock of wall-
paper and room Mouldings which must
bo turned into cash , so down go the
prices at Hoard's.

The Itoinnu AVolf Will Have No SucC-

CSHOP.

-
.

The Capitolino wolf is dead , From
time immemorial the Roman municipal-
ity

¬

has kept a live wolf in the little gar-
den

¬

of the Capital to commemorate the
faithful nurse of Romulus and Remus ,

so intimately associated with tlio founda-
tions

¬

of the Eternal City. The neighbors
have complained so bitterly of late about
the howls of his deceased wolfship at
night that ho will probably have no suc-
cessor.

¬

.

I have the largest nnil most com-
plete

¬

line o

NEW MIIJLINERY
AND '

NOTIONS
1.

1.In the city , I am cpsing| out
u

LESS THAN JOBBERS' PRICES.
i

You will find all the latest novelties in
hats , bonnets , llownrs , plumes , tips , rib-
bons , , crapes aid; pthcr styles of-

trimmings. . i j

Goods Must' Be Sold.
Best of Bargains over offered. Call

and sue them.

J. J. BLISS ,
No. 328 Broadway , Council Hluffs-

.R.

.

. L.
It) X. Main St. , Council BluflV , In. , amii-

lOU S. 15thSt. , Room 10 , Omaha , Neb. '
Mftniifiii'turor's Aifcnt for tliu-

CALIGRAPH TYPE WRITER , and SUPPLIES

Teiits'AwiiinirB , Hoofing Slate , Man-
tles

¬

, Pinto and Window Clays , Show-
Cases.

-
. Elevators , (hand and hy >

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING
3B=coxTSEs OF:

COUNCIL BLUFFS.D-

HIJUB

.

, WKLLS & CO. , i

Wholesale '
Agricultural Implements , Bn&ias ,

__
Cnrilatre * . lito . Eto. Council niufTs , Tow-

n.KKYSTONK

.

MANUFACTUKlxfj tf<I-
Mnkf ) the Urliflnnl ntul Complete

Hay Loader , also Rakes , Cider Mill & Press ,

COHN PIIKU.KUS AND 1'RRI ) Ct'TTKH" .
No * , lf.01 , IWI , iroiiniil ift 7 South Muln Street ,

Council Illnftt , lown.
DAVID 1 IIAILEY) ,fc Coi-

Mnnufrs nn 1 Jobbers of-

figricultural ImpIenients.Wagons. , Busies ,

Carriage * , and nil klivls of I'nrm Mnehlnorr.1-
1CO

.
to 1110 South Mnin Street , Council IllulM ,

AXK-

F.O. . UI.IMSON. T. H.UnvniAsi , Or.o.R Wuioiir-
.V..l'rr

.

AMun. See Counsel.
Council Bluffs Handle Factory ,

( InenrporiitPil.l
Manufacturers til' ATO! , Pick , Slocliro nncl Small

llamllr* , of every ilojcrlptlon.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CAIU'ET CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades ,

Oil ClothB , Curtnln fixtures , Ppliolstorr (SooJs,

Htc. No. 4U5 llrnmlway Council lllulTs ,

IOW-

H.PEUKGOY

.

& MOORB ,

Wliolusiilo Jobbers In tbu
Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes.-

Nos.
.

. SB Main nnil 27 I'onrl Sts. Council lIliilTs ,
town-

.COJ.VSSOX

.

SNYDKH & LKAMAX ,

Wholesale
Frnlt and Produce Commission Merchants ,

No. 14 Pearl St , Council niuffi-

.11AKLB

.

, HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Oils Paints GlassDruggists , , , ,

Druggists' Sundries , Etc. No. ! Main St. , nna_ No. SlJ'oarl St. . Council lllull-

s.Jltr

.

GOOD-

S.Idipjrters

.

and Jote of Geol ? ,
Notions. Etc. Nos. 112 nnil 114 Mnlti St. , Nos 113

and 115 Pearl St. , Council Hluffs , lown.

O.V. . JJUTTS ,

Wholesale California Fruits a Specialty

General Commission. No. ott Broadway ,
Council IllnrT-

3.WIKT

.

& DUQUETTEV-
liolcsalo

,

Fruits , Confectionery & Fancy Groceries
No.Sj.yjmd. 43 a'cjrl St. , Council IlluiT*

nitOCKKlKS._
j, . kiKsciiT & co. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceriss.
Also Wholesale Liquor Dealers. No. 416 Broad7-

T
-

v. Council Uluira.

HARNESS , ETC.

BECKMAN & CO. , , ,
Wholonnlo Dealers n?

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No.

.

. K5 Main St. . Council Illulls , lown.

HATS , CAJ'S. ETC-

.METCALF

.

BHOTI1EUS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Gloves.-

Nos.

.

. 312 nnd 3U HroiNlway , Council Hluffa.

JB.UT-

KEELTNB & FELT ,
Wholesale

Iron , Steel , Hails , Heavy Hardware ,

And Wood Stock , Council HlnfTH , Iowa-

.JIIUKS

.

.

1) . 11. MoUANELD & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

Tallow , Wool , I'clts , arcane and I-'ura Council
HlutTs IOWH-

.UlbS.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wholesale Dealers In

Illuminating SL Lubricating Oil ;

23TO. , XCTO.-
p.

.
. Theodore , Agent , Council IHurTa. Iowa-

.'lLlNO

.

, KT-
C."A.

.

. OVERTON & CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumber , Piling ,

<ml HrldRO Material Snoclalllns.WIiolesalo Lum-
ber

¬

of all Kind !). jomeo No. 130 Muln HI. .
Council llluira. lowiu-

IPA'BS AND L1QUUHS.

JOHN LINDEtl ,

Wholesale
Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors.
Agent for SI. Oottharrt'H Her ! ) IlltU'rd. No. U-

Muln St. Council Illulls.

SCHNEIDER & HECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines an! Liquors ,

Xo CW Main St. . Council

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Special advertisements , gush as Lost , t'oiiml ,

To Ixian , Tor Silo , To Kent , Wants , llonntliiur ,

eto. , ivlll bolnrortod In this column at the low
ratioflT.NCiNT8: PKIl LINE fortho Hrst Inser-
tloaund KlvoContB Per l.lno for each tubeoqiHMit
insertion , l.cavo adrertlsonicnta ut our ollli-e ,

No. 12 I'oal Ktroct , noitr liroadwuy , Council
lllllllB.

WANT-

S.rANTIJnlliirber

.

, linincdluti-ly ut No. BC
Y > llroadway , Council Jllull-

sWANTKO A peed jrlrl for itoneral hoiiiio-
private Jiiinlly. No. im) roiii'th-st.

"17'OH lir.XfNo. . Kill Bccoiul uvriiiiu ; house
-1 ofulKht rooms , hiubl'j , etc. Very dct lra-
bio.

-

. N. 1 % Doilt'O Co.

H.YI.i : r-ultconfcetlonury and citar
store ; ) ' 0 o'a > liiii Klvon right awuy. In-

ulre
-

< ) at ] roinl u * , No. 1UI Maln-st. , Council

10H RAI.K Old iiupoi-H. In ) to bint ,
ut (leo otilco No. Vi 1'curl btrco-

t.B.

.

. BICE , M. D.
or other turners removed whhout-
tbo knife or drawing at bloui.

CHROMIC DISEASES of all Uodi a .nocUlty.

Over thirty yoari' pritio.il o-

o. . 11 Pnurl Struct , Cuunc-il lll
* '

N. SCHURZ ,

Justice of the Peace.
Office Over American Bxurcsi Comuanr.

WHERE DO YOU BUY BUGGIES ?

FIRST CUSS III FCT RESPECT

Ill 187-
7.CINCINNATI

.

, OHIO.-

f
.

BUILD OVER FIFTY DIFFERENT STYLES ,

20,000 VrliU-lcH Annually. ctul for mtnloKitc , Price * ,

and T

HOVER AND RAISER
nrlck (Miming nnrlsiml rnUn.l nr innvc.1. nnil satisfaction Ki-.ai-rtiitcoil. Kinmo houacs rnovoJonLlttleUlHJt trJcxa lliu best in Urn worll.

808 Eighth. Areiuio mil Eishbli Streak , Council Bluff ?.

K

226 Broadway , Council Bluffs,

MRS. D. A. BENEDICT

HAIR GOODS
W1QS MH TO ORDER.

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa

To close tiic B ir : :sr Stock to the !ow-
est noasihlc point.

Are oflering bargains now every day.

Good Corsets for 50c worth 75c

Parasols for 75c and Upwards ,

Embroideries and Patterns , verj

. Cheap ,

Only a few of those Summer

Silks Left-
-

Lace Flouncings in Spanish and

Giiintiliy Laces ,

WHITE

mr tlmn you over saw tiicin. Kino

nssortnuiiit lor ffrnilimtion drcssus.
Samples sent when reiiue-

steil.CARPETS.

.

.
>

Choice- pat term , (,'ootl quality iin

lowest prices.

Special discounts to churches , socle-

tics nml clergymen ,

Hartocss Bros ,
401 Broadway ,

Council Bluffs ,

China (ilasswnro nnd Lamps ,

H. Homer & Co. .

No. I'O , Main St.Couneil Mull * , la.

TIMOTHY SEED.-
T

.

Imvo a quniitltr of fomvl , well cleuuoJ secJ-

wMeti 1 oiler at reasonable t-

ltm.uit & co.

SWAKT BROS. ,

Dealers in Milch Cows.

Our

Xo 503 nnd 500 E. Hroaihvay.Council Bffs

Creston House ,
The only hotel In Council Illuirs bavin ?

.Anil nil modern Improve moils.
218 , i.'l'iliiax'lll JIulu si-

..MAX
.

JIOHN , Prop.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAV-

OOTJT3STOIU
Practices in State anil Federal Courts. .

Hooms 7 inuljK , SliiiL'iut Block._
Star Sale Stables and Mule U.BK-

OADWAY
.

, COUNCIL HLUFFS ,
Oppoaltu Dummy Uopot-

.Horfcs

.

iu l Mules kept con tnntly on Imnd
for Pttlo ut retail or In uir: loiiiln-

.Ordurs
.

promptly lllloil by contract on short
Dot co Stock sola on roinmlnslon.-

SMLUTiilC
.

it IIOI.UV , Proprietors.-
Tclophono

.
No. 1H.

Formerly of ICIKI BAI.U STAUUiB , corner
5th avc. und 4th street.-

u

.

I > lNtIiiy[ of Latest Put
tern * , Al-

lCouncil Bluffs

4O5 Broadway.-
A

.

Si-loot Slock or t.'lioicoi-
n. .

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

lANKERSCOl'N-
UIL JJhLTFS , IA ,

i.Mifi.d ) n,-

7.GRAND

: .

BALI. ,

To 1m ( livc'ii by the

KNIGHTS OF LABOR !

At Tuniplu Hall

, July O ,

E3Tickct Admitting Ocntleman ntul

Ladles , $-

1Horses and Mules
anJ soM. ' rolM nil'' )For all |j iK| ios. liouiflit

u'io | . Large ijuaiillttes lo tele'* fioiu.

MASON WISE ,


